
PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS INSURANCE 

 USLI COMPETITORS 

Theft? During a “Breakfast with Santa”, your props are stolen while 
you are taking pictures. 

YES ? 

Damage to your business personal property? Your Santa suits are 
damaged while at home or on set. 

Bodily injury to others? A child slips and falls on the presents next to 
your chair, requiring dental or medical expenses of $40,000 or more. 

Coverage for your work as an Entertainer other than Santa? In 
addition to your role as Santa, you also do Balloon Art at parties. 

Additional employees? You have Mrs. Clause or Elves join you for a 
special party. You're covered for up to three employees.
Professional liability? You double book an evening, and the host of 
the event you can’t attend incurs expenses finding substitute 
entertainment. 

The location where you are appearing requires that your policy name 
them as an Additional Insured and provide a copy of the certificate.  
Can you quickly access a certificate of coverage? 

2,000,000 Liability Insurance Aggregate, 1,000,000 Liability per Occurrence 
One FREE background check (subsequent checks are $10) 

Click Here For A Quote! 

What’s special about our policy? 

- Business Income and Extra Expense: $1750 coverage

- Business Personal Property in case of damage

- $25,000 Errors and Omissions Coverage*
*Not available in: AR, CT, MN, NH, NY, OK, OR, SD, VA, & WA

- Broad form Additional Insured endorsement available, covers all
Additional Insured requirement

- You are the policyholder and receive a full policy. With group
plans, you are a certificate holder only.

- Average cost is around $300 per year and covers you all year.

Your insurance policy is with USLI, a Berkshire Hathaway company 
with an A++ A.M. Best financial stability rating. 

The policy is in your name, not an association name.

ltalbert@talbertservices.com 800-353-8355

Does your policy provide coverage for…? 

http://bit.ly/talbertinsuranceservices
mailto:ltalbert@talbertservices.com



